VA-Medicare dual beneficiaries' enrollment in Medicare HMOs: access to VA, availability of HMOs, and favorable selection.
This study examined the association between Veterans Administration (VA)-Medicare dual beneficiaries' HMO enrollment and factors including sociodemographics, access/attachment to VA, self-reported health status, and characteristics of Medicare HMO markets. The results showed that availability of Medicare HMOs and less access to VA care were the major predictors of VA-Medicare dual beneficiaries' HMO enrollment. Other significant predictors of HMO enrollment were age (65-69), having no college education, VA priority status (low income; less than 50 percent service disability). There was some evidence of favorable selection measured by self-reported health status. The identified HMO enrollment profile can position VA better in attracting and managing the care of these beneficiaries and in meeting potentially large shifts in their need for VA care if Medicare benefits or policies change markedly.